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Who We Are
• Welcome
Vermont Italian Cultural Association (VICA)
•
•
•
•

Mission
Membership
Programs/Activities
More information; vermontitalianculturalassociation.org

• Your Hosts
• Jerry Carbone
• Mark D’Ambrosi
• Lisa DeNatale

What we will cover
Italian Citizenship
• Jure Sanguinis
Entitlement
Fundamentals of the process
• Required Documents and stipulations
• Timeline/Costs
• How and where to apply
Expect the Unexpected

Seeking Italian Citizenship

No need to live in Italy
No need to pass a cultural exam
No need to speak Italian if obtaining through Jure Sanguinis **
Right to visit and reside in all the EU without a visa
Entitlement to health care is largely covered as a right of citizenship
Tuition for high quality Universities is relatively low.
More good news
**Citizenship by marriage (post 2018) has a language requirement

Jure Sanguinis; What does this mean
Citizenship by descent/Right of blood
Person has Italian citizenship simply by being born to an Italian
parent
• Regardless of birth location or if that parent was aware of
their citizenship status
Citizenship is automatically passed to the child of an Italian citizen
Citizenship continues to be passed without generational limits as
long as the line of citizenship has not been “broken”.

Entitlement; Who can become an Italian Citizen
• The Italian Government identifies five categories of entitlement

• Citizenship through residency and marriage are options but not
covered in this presentation (see appendix)
• If you were born in the US, or a country other than Italy, you can be
recognized as an Italian citizen as described in any category
• (We will follow Category 3 for the purpose of this presentation)

• Consulate website provides detailed explanation of the various
categories, requirements and application process.
• Download the document from the website and read it thoroughly, more than once!

Categories
• Category 1 - You father was born in Italy and was an Italian citizen at the time of your birth (had not become
American/other Foreign Country citizen yet) and you never renounced your Italian citizenship.
• Category 2 - Your mother was born in Italy and was an Italian citizen at the time of your birth (had not become
American/other Foreign Country citizen yet), you were born after January 1, 1948 (Italian women could not
transmit the citizenship to their children prior to such date), and you never renounced your Italian citizenship.
• Category 3 - Your paternal grandfather was born in Italy, your father was born in the US or a country other than
Italy, and your paternal grandfather was still an Italian citizen at the time of his birth (had not become
American/Foreign Country citizen yet) , neither you nor your father ever renounced your Italian citizenship.
• Category 4 - Your maternal grandfather was born in Italy, your mother was born in the US or a country other than
Italy, and your maternal grandfather was still an Italian citizen at the time of her birth (had not become
American/other Foreign Country citizen yet), you were born after January 1, 1948, and neither you nor your
mother ever renounced your Italian citizenship.
• Category 5 - Your paternal or maternal great grandfather was born in Italy, your paternal or maternal grandfather
was born in the US or a country other than Italy, paternal or maternal great grandfather was an Italian citizen at
the time of his son’s birth (had not become American/Foreign Country citizen yet), neither you nor your father or
mother, or your grandfather ever renounced your/their Italian citizenship. A grandmother born before 1/1/1948
can claim Italian citizenship only from her father and can transfer it only to children born after 1/1/48.

Category 3

Your paternal grandfather was born in Italy AND
Your father was born in the US or a country other than Italy, AND
Your paternal grandfather was still an Italian citizen at the time of your
father’s birth (had not become American/Foreign Country citizen yet) AND
Neither you nor your father ever renounced your Italian citizenship

Italian Citizenship Laws
The lines of descent and citizenship may be interrupted in a number of ways. Here are some
of the most common:
• 17 March 1861 —The date that Italy became a nation. Italians residing in the new nation must have been
alive after this date to be considered Italian citizens.
• 20 February 1907- U.S Federal law mandated that a woman automatically took citizenship from her
husband.
• 1 July 1912 —Italian citizens who naturalized BEFORE this date lost their citizenship, which included their
Italian born children and wives. AFTER 1 July 1912 they did not lose Italian citizenship after naturalization
and could obtain dual citizenship.

• 22 September 1922 — U.S. ended automatic citizenship for foreign women who married naturalized men.
• 1 January 1948 — After this date, Italian women could pass citizenship to their children. Children born before
this date could only derive their citizenship from their father. This is known as the “1948 rule” and some
applicants have appealed in Italian courts.

Category 3 Required Documents
• Your paternal grandfather's birth certificate
• Your grandparents' marriage certificate (and apostille if the marriage did not take place in
Italy)
• Your paternal grandfather's certificate of naturalization
• Your paternal grandmother’s birth certificate (and apostille if not born in Italy)
• Your father's birth certificate and apostille
• Your mother's birth certificate and apostille
• Your parents' marriage certificate and apostille
• Death certificate of all the deceased ancestors and apostilles
• Your birth certificate and apostille
• Note: If your grandfather became a U.S. citizen by naturalization before your father’s birth, you might not be
entitled to Italian citizenship (unless you fit into another category)

Obtaining Required Documents
Documents (Birth/Death etc) must be in Certified Copy also
referred to as Long Form
Obtained from the Vital Records Office of the state in which event
took place. Can order through VitalChek
• Documents may look different from state to state.
• Birth certificate that reports the place of birth with only County or
Country will not be accepted.
• In your request indicate you need the City of Birth noted.
• In addition, always note that the purpose of the record request is for
dual-citizenship purposes.

In Italy, all major life events are recorded at the municipality
where your Italian ancestor was living.

Other Documents
Application
• On consulate website (Form 1)

Declarations
• On consulate website (Forms 2, 3 and 4)

Affidavits may be required for name changes or inconsistencies
Certificate of Naturalization
Anything additional the consulate may request unique to your
application

Certificate of Naturalization

Obtaining Naturalization Documents
• USCIS -United States Citizenship and Immigration Service
• Request naturalization record that contains everything that would identify the immigrant, including,
aliases, date of immigration, date of birth, spouses and children’s names, residence. If USCIS states no
record exists, request a C.O.N.E. ( Certificate of Non-Existance of Record) from USCIS.
• Local Repository
• Request search of records from County Clerk &/or Courthouse where Italian ancestor lived the longest
• Request search of records from the county where the child of the Italian ancestor was born.
• NARA (National Archives and Records Administration)
• Request a full search of the Italian born ancestor.
• If no record found from NARA or Local County Clerk, request a certified copy of the first U.S. Census
where the child of the Italian born ancestor was recorded.

Apostilles and Translations
What is an apostille
• An international legalization
• Not a stamp. It is a physical separate document stapled to the certificate.

Provided by the Secretary of State’s office where the document was
issued
All original documents will require an apostille
Original documents then must be translated
• The translated document will require an apostille
• Documents issued in Italy in Italian do not need to be translated

The apostille does not require translation
Naturalization Document
• Does not need apostille or translation

Apostille

Making an appointment
Where: Consolato Generale di Boston
• Has jurisdiction over Vermont residents
• Not a VT resident? Locate the appropriate Consolato at:
• Ambasciata d’Italia Washington
How: Prenota Online
• Consolato Generale reservation system WWW.PRENOTAMI.ESTERI.IT
• Must create an account
• Boston opens for appointments on the first Monday of each month
• Start now! Currently scheduling two-plus years out.
• Wait lists are now in effect

Timeline and associated costs to obtain citizenship
Timeline
Start to Finish 2-4 years
Appointment to receipt of recognition and passport
Costs
Documents/Certificates; $35+/document
Apostilles; range by state; $3- $35 each
Translations; $400+
Application; $361
Lots of postage
Travel if necessary
Other; many services or legal help available for a price
Total; $1,000 ++

Completing the process

Getting Started
1.Confirm Eligibility – There are special cases! [ also, see steps 4 & 5 below]
2.Schedule an appointment!
3.Review and print instructions on Consulate Website under Jure Sanguinis
4.Genealogy; Investigate if you are unclear about your status, names, place of birth of
ancestor.
5.Create a spreadsheet; list all the documents you will need and where to obtain. Most
documents are easily ordered on-line .
6.Research and obtain all documents, including Naturalization Certificate of
ascendant

Resources

• Consolato Generale d’Italia, Boston (Residents VT, NH, ME, MA,
and RI)
• Consolato Generale d’Italia, New York ( Residents NY, CT, NJ)

• Dual U.S.-Italian Citizenship Facebook Group; 35,500 members

Additional Resources
Jerry Carbone;
jerry@whetstonegenealogy.com

Mark D’Ambrosi;
mark@valentinogenealogy.com
Lisa DeNatale
lisadenatale2@gmail.com

Domande?

Appendix

Applying in Italy for Italian Citizenship Jure Sanguinis
•
•
•
•
•

Travel to Italy as a tourist with all the document to support your application. All with apostilles and translations.
Your USA passport gets stamped upon arrival
Submit a statement to the local immigration office “Declaration of Presence” with in eight days of arrival.
Obtain an Italian Tax Code (Codice Fiscale) number and document.
Establish residency in the town of your choosing for the purpose of applying for dual-citizenship by descent. Comuni
generally require a lease agreement, or a letter of hospitality or deed if you own the property.
• Local police verification within 45 days.
• .
• Application for citizenship after residency is established. Usually at City Hall. Submit all your documents for review.
• Residency permit application (“permesso di soggiorno in attesa di cittadinanza”). Apply for a specific permit based upon
the dual-citizenship application.
• Obtainment of citizenship. The processing time can vary depending upon complexity or comune that processes the
application.
• Application for passport. Apply in Italy or the USA Consulate.

Acquisition of Italian Citizenship by Marriage Jure Matrimoni
• An application for Italian citizenship through marriage must be submitted online by the applicant via the web portal of the
Italian Ministry of the Interior: https://portaleservizi.dlci.interno.it
• Before submitting the online application, the applicant should contact this Consulate at: urp.boston@esteri.it to request an
appointment for the verification of the original documents and the payment of the applicable consular fees.
• In general, The foreign spouse of an Italian citizen may apply for Italian citizenship after 2 years of marriage if the couple
resides in Italy or after 3 years of marriage if it resides abroad. These time frames are reduced by half if there are children
born or adopted by the married couple.
• Pre-requirements to submit the ONLINE application
•

The marriage must have been already registered at the Comune in Italy

•

If the couple resides abroad, the Italian spouse must be registered at the Consulate as an Italian Citizen Residing Abroad
- A.I.R.E.

•

Language proficiency must be proved at the B-1 Level

•

Criminal record background check certificates

•

Follow additional rules described on the Boston Consulate web site

